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too infl ationary 
WASHINGTON !API-Preolclent Nixon Tueoclayvetoed 
rwo bt& money bUla , Ol1ir' tor C' duc.at1on and one tor 
U ..,.emme"' opndeo. He l&ld tbat toptller tt.y 
-ad ba"" added nearly 51 b!Uion t.o1111budpl ~m­
_........__ 
It Mid Oleee lncn u eo would - " 2 dll"dl to 
nery Amertc.o.n'o poc:loedloot.. " 
Will> 1111 action -.>In& the ~-· bUIIon ...,..,.l ion op-
proprlldoa bill, and an 5 18 bU lion _,.. to run 
o .._r1erf at a~e~~. lncludln& tho Dtperu.nc at 
Haomlftl and un.n Dtftlopawm, the ·~ ... IICJ and 
tho Vet10,..... AdmllllatratJoa, Nbton l&ld t. wu oay-
1111 no "te bJaer ·aptndlnt and no to blpr p11cos 
In tt. llbresr at IU tho AlDene... p.osile." 
In badl c:aeeo, he oald 1111 bu4pc recom~ 
bad -.. placed a .,....._ lne... ' 
l.n e _..._. to Ole .-, Nbton .aid 1111-• 
at die two ldlb -re "palnll4, llal -..ry 111 llold 
dowll tho r1elJI& ..,. at lfrilll. .. 
lk &aU "a elec:r:DI dille ll .. ~-~ for people 
Ia polldc:8 Ill .. , .,.... Ill .... ., epeodlnf bilL . 
.... _... ... lip llldeldlb _.,... __ 
.. cu - llftel'd I -"1 be oaJIIII .,.... to a ldal>-
u ..,. Ill IJrllll, ,... 11> ....,_r - ..-,,... 
~~~~-·· 
........... ..,_ Ill .. alGal"**.,.. ....... . 
... cMc Ja ...,.._ Jor .U die .._......_ __,.." 
- .. -- ... IIIIJ8 - dieJ ..... -...... 
utn IIOu. do8are., ,._,. .. .,..__.. . . 
Hecalled .. ~'"ul~rdlea ........ 
- ll ... --. - Ill . ....,. ftnl pdDrirJ .. ~ Ollr ..,..0: ~ ....., .-...,, .,...... 
...,.... et-t- :llaiWillu, "** ~ ....... 
~-
............... , 0 anc..·= 1101, ............. ,... fQr ..- 4ow -
..... - ............ llf$Sfi ........ 
lit ..w .. - ...... .,......... ., dian 
......... art~~MI....- fQr... -
... _,......, ... ~ ....... -




~ .. - . .......... --o.K. CM_.;.. 
-----
Radio-tv listmgs 
WSIU-TV ChaMel I 
WSIU-(FM) 91.9 
GATnCJIIQI 7 . .30 
SHOW STAAtS AT~ 
TWO Smash lfits • SIMown Fint 
relocala entrance 
Tbe eatTaiiCP IX> tbe Lea m-
IDI ll~cee Sen1ce Ill 
Morrto Ul>rary b • o been 
cbai!Fd due ro a>nstnu:tJoo 
and re...,.,atlon. 
Lea.mJ.oa ' Re.ourcra can 
now bo reac.bed by the - • 
ment entrance ro tbe library 
audll:ortum. and ls loared 
ac.rM• the ~ll from rbe ~~ ­
eene Boot room. 
·CAMPUS· 
·NO tluv TUES· 
''Held over" 
By,l'ropk'o Demand 





.. \. ...-:s. 
- --~ " 
-- ........ No.2 Acuun Atu-..:-uun 
.... ..,.,.,'- ,. 
-
• RIVIFR.A 
·NOW ·Thrv TUES · 
..IIVU!S STeWART 
HMRY PCllfiM 
N WUK DAYS 
0 AT 
w 6:30 & 1:00 
~~w-·~~· ii~ HAMP&fli =:-
__ lltliiNI_..._ -f»UIO(A\ 




Callll ... ,...11111,a".a.lpahlle ....-:· 
-- .__.,... !II ~·----.. • -~ - 4lllla  Ia doe lOp ,_ ~., ...e ..-----.aere 
Ia - ....... Prealde1a ~· ... 
- ~ CIIU1a-- u1aL . Mar Je dlere 1111J UCUR for w-•a 
« Oelt.- AaDner One Slltaa'• c-. 
atdoaa1al. 
..-read al Pruldau NlliDii'a ~ 
cer11 f1ftr 1lle fa111JWa a1 tbe jllltldAl .,.._ 
aMI - tbe ~ ill -· «*r a..t 
,...tee. Yilt. be baa Ylolaled Ilia _. pn.-
d~ . 
How cu die )ldlcl.al 101•em be ~ 
to ban4 dowD ciecU- - 011 taw, order 
aDd juatice, Wilen tbe Pres- lllllkrllliMe 
WI IOYatem Wldl I IUitemelll coademiiJ.al I 
ddeadaJu? 
Tile Pn:aldl'lll Ia -.-oc!ID be rile eymllol 
or Ill•, orcin' aDd )~sa lee, .., . tbe oppoelle. 
One hcaltarea "' feel UIO aorry far_....,_ 
aoA, ~ tbe )gy barbor uy prejudldal 
r ... u,.. ap!Dal him; u ·---..eo~ 
WI ........., hlmeelt abowed tbe ~
beadJJDe to tbe jiJry. 
Perbape tbe __,.pu be..W• will -
doe oppoelta effect 011 ·die jiJry. Perhapo 
me jiJry memllera will - f1ftr -arda 
to .,..g._.. IIIey are- pre)ldlced aplna< 
... ._. p.n.ap. tide Ia ,... What ....,_ 
ancl bta ~ were llJJIIq • •ttl> tbdr 
Urtle aa. 
Tba A-ncaa 8U Aaoclalloa'a Rearclon 
bj>on. ~ wu ~ b7 lbe ABA 
Houao of Otiepou IIi 1961, recommencla 
'- letter 
dw doe eo.;,.,p power be esed,. • ..-
• pe%- wllo, ~ drill • ~ a1al 
b)' ,...,. Ia Ja prapaa .... - • )ley Ia 
~ aelecled for -.11 uJah •-n 
by ..., - al pabllc: ..__._ .. 
eurajudlclal ....,....... ~mllledefeed... 
- or .. doe 1aauea Ia- caae . • • llllle 
_,_ Ia ~ cak:alaled. - Ia 
wtJHuJ~y ---. by mat ,..,...- to at~ect • 
tile OUtcome of die <rtaf •••• • 
Ia tile .._ cue, tllta c:oatemp< -
CCIIl)d be far Nacbla&. iOdee4. 
l)efe- Attonaey salaD ..W _..s .-
llflb<a tn jail for leariJII tile paper wttlde 
WanaoJ1'1 reacb Ia lbe counraam. 
Three llJIIua, mar' a all. 
Tbe coruempc -ro - to be mucll 
•UOII&er. ..._ Sh!!ul aDd Prelllclela Nl.a-
oa coattlboned ro "atfecliJll tbe outcome 
af tbe trial" aDd to ct.: poaatl>k prejudll:.IJoa 
of tbe jury. 
Far -reacblJI& C04tempt lap mar haYe mud! 
atlller peaaldea thaD a dlree-nJ&bt atay In 
jiU are needed to bo!p tbe jlocltc W oy .. em 
tn dUa COUDlr)' rep.an ! t.a c.omrol over l.be 
~ctaJ fa.rce:e of rcc.e.or months. The ~n 
trtaJ t.a )a-1 one more jOOd eumpJe 0( a. 
bad eump&e ol uUJ ooduc• from all a10e a. 
A TV De"Wa c.ommeotator &ald be du1r.' 1 
·- Premclela NIJoa could be pw 1n )all 
tor contempl of cou.n • 
One queatkln. U bJ.a at.atemt'Dl Uta tbe 
defiJlidoa ot comemp ot cou.rt-Wby noc? 
J u Huclaoo 
StudeDl W r-iler 
ReligiQus stand not needed 
LeHer 
ater ·o~up critical of review 
"- 0..0 ~-.... f....._ 






Nerve gas creeps to the sea 
..,noo_,_ 
'-
TIWRSDA Y AUG . IS 
8:SOP.M. 
fRlDA Y AUG . 14 
8 :!10 P.M. 
SATURDAY AUG. IS 




NOW OPEN AT 
8:00ev..-, MORNING 
a>LLEC£ MUSJC"'S NAnotcAL 
OtAMI'IONSHII'S 
~AJlDSVILU. CAWI'US SJ .U 
(:-,d ~~ wm lu. d 
pnlot--.n ,_ 11.'-0 co ·~~ 









Ground Sirloin Steak 
&l<M Pot.! to or f',.nch F'r~ 
a.ooee~ 
T~us ·rOM! 
SAT.,· AUG. l ! , l.f, lS 
PORK.SALE 
FIOM ECKEIT' S MEAT PACKING' ft.ANT 
P·ork Steaks 69( IJ,. 
PORK CUTLETS 
79( lb_. 
NEW F<Wftii.A • 
ROAST POiK 
79~ ·~··· 
·ECKERT'S OLD TIME BOLOGNA 





____ ...., __ 
-------
-------...... ~~- ----··· 75011 Y0Ua TOrAL toooo IILL- ~ 
.AT SAV MAJn" =:- -----------...u...-
Ha-c'• ..... doio-oor- - - -------




lly_ ..W, .... _iol37.50 ..... -
-------
. ,.. c. aw A.l6..50 a yrnr .... ....._. 
----
er ,_-a., focli ~ -.oo 
r~ caa ... 1182..50 a.,..., 
RIB STEAK 
MORRELL AJC BRAUNSCHWEIGER or 




FRESH PICNIC JUMBO Br m.,... . 
BOLOGNA L8.58( 
Chunk Slic«< ...• 681 lb. 
PORK 
ROAST 
I I I I I I I I I SA V-MART t:OU~ I I I I 
. . ' 
• • KING S/Zf CHEER 
• - · omRGENr-
•• • 




Laaa - c..,.. ... ~. c..,.. 
• ts.i'~ ~ '' -- ..... "- • 
• • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I I I I I SAV-MART COUPON I I I I 
• • OUARt~R • 
: : SPIN BLEND . : 
: : (SAVE t3tJ 39~ : 
. . ... . 
• 





Au~. 12 • 18 
AYAILA .. fALL Q~A.TB · 
WHIU TillY LAIT-
IOPHOMOIII • JU 10•1 • 




CIOWEll' S 66 
oa· · m "~' 
~··J:!Il-l • • s~• .101" 
• !4 Hr . Tow itt~ 5rrf, kY 
• !lfufllrr,. lnstalkd 
-• Shod AIN..t>tn 
• Tu...,.....ps 
• c;..,....-.J R<'P""' 
608 E Moin 
----
._ ___ _ 
....... _ ... ~ ...... ---..  _.. ~_.. ._. .. 
-~--~ -::::-.·:=-===-~ 
......................... 
......, _____ .... _ 
.._ .................... .. 
................. . 
..._ ________ ___ 
-------------
----------
-,.. -----_ . ,.._ .. 
·-- \a_ ... 
..... s.a.., .. 
, __ _. 
~ ...... ___. .... .... 
,._.... ................. .. 
---FOI SALE 
,_, Cllr..-, . , • .-.. .... nw-• 
.,..U;eo., ~h ... _,.L ~ C&11 
H'- · U"' 4, tO>-Il. w•-uo.: att.rr ).. 
'PIA 
... TAil-.a ~~"' "!Cin, tep~ 
Q.. ....... ~- t.. •U ~- UltA 
~ :s:=.!..·r1. =--== 
1 ~:CPl. raN'-"' · -c-.,..rl...n.'ft 
,_,..., P., lli'.M, p.-r • ...-.cr l w-......., 
, .... _, ~ ...... UW Cl.et!IJIL. 
Wll. C.. II o· _.,.,, 'A W• ll • 
.... '-- . ..... 
'W.ON.CIII.ta-~-**- ........ 
laud. .. ....... , ........... "Wt..U.O. 
·u .. -..r C\U-•tc ~, Vi.f:t 
,.,.. Glh-r . c..oo...,. d~-s.Ma..uau. 
'MT•-....tiCJu. .... ~IGL 
w-e wU. o•_-.,., WV'J..., , I~• 
ltleO ca.r.t • ..., _..... • Q1....-r, 
c'do.. 11a .. c.u c·.wr. ~-
~ n::: !~W::C:.;,.-;" Mtt. 
offke. •• 
br..y-1, 
11111 Wt of 
....... 
""' 
fOI. sw cc;;t:t 
........... 
.. c.n. ~ c..s.. c:-&. .... 
= :::::-. -r..:.~· ~ 
... , - Z»U. 
:..~-·;:.~-~ 
jii Wlii EW W w;lflt 
~. Or- .... ~ ...... 
,.. ,.,._. m, ·~ ... 
~ ........ dllllcL HI-JIQJ.. 
,. cer-a.. ,. .,.,... e 
..-.. W .... 10 H,. *'c.. UCO. 
=-=...... ..... ·~-:J: 
""""' ..... """"'iC ..J!l!t 
:=.:·..t= ~~ra:: 
'!rt ~ -..=-! ".=; -:. 
..,_  J'2':MA 
... s...:1 .. Trd, JIIQO ..... .
••no•.w..._,,., .... ..... 
.... D\111111111. '*·· ... ,..., a!' 
.... nr-. an I. W&1111111.. .........._ 
AA JJ104 
.. , ...... ,250~ .... 
wn. c.;u Mt-tUL .... ..u. 0....... 
=· 
~ .~ "':1=.-t ".:"~ 
I.- Dr. UllA 
• Moltilo No••• 
fOI SAU. (Co11t.) 
M.W..Ho•OI 
local £date 
. ..... C"~ .................... . 
._.,.( ... U..~II/1 .... . 
~J.__ ........... ~ 
Q ac:m ..........-.,. J ...... _, r,_. •. ..., U .t. .. 5IIJ. UO)JCI) • 
,..... In· JDr. Th'-- .... u..w.. 
C" ........... 8CNIW t.,. ~ 
- ,...,__ ..,.,_. Oi·""'-ttllM 
OfEIUlY REALTY CO. 
DIAl. 457-8177 
~MD.ICCD .......... ...... .... .,... . . ,. __ 
_.,...._, ..... ,_... 
... -.--....,.,.._,~ 
.._.... .. ~ ........ ..., 
.,_ ............. QIIrr.-
...... ~..-.. -...... 
.. ...,ua...-o•~ ......,,_. ......- .... ___ 
-Mea. ~'tO AIHIM • ~ 
c.-..-~---­... . LI.J--c.r... . ...... 
~ ....... ,... ......... 
....,~, ........ 
.. ..., ................ . 
-- ...-.... ... ....,_,.,. ... 
____ ... .,.~ .... 
...~-~- ..... --
....... ,....u ..... 
NCAD ~tTl TIMC•,_ ..... 
.,... ..... liePtlllf .......... 
.-. ~-·_.... ... ..... ..,..~ ............ 
-------~--· ... ~"'Y ....._.,. ........... u . 
.., .... o .......... ....... 
.. --.. ...... ~-
.......... ._J...,_ 
.......................... 
......... ,._,- .... 
........................ 
-·-·--= ... c.-:'::=' I 
..... ......................... 
..:....c.- ........ 
...,.c.... ........ . 




AU ~ 10.- 81\J, 2 )no ~ 
... a.&.. If I., - ... Nnr .... 
............ ~~:: .... ....... 
~- ,.,..,.. •ts ..,._,111. 
allla s. UJ-JtSL J2M4 
.......... 1 7'- ... a;an. s-. 
~-~ ... ~-~= 
· ... 
-.rn ~li.ALU 
J-S.IO Speeck ia Stodt 
lllAI....DOH • 0t»CL T cw.Al.La 
~: ....................... ......, 
C..--~IM 
.. ... n &s•L~ 
LI .U . C'Yc.uHG CU.."""' 
Gila c:tl6l.. ...... ...,._., • s.. 
111.. Alll _. ,... • m. .......,. 
- pl. GtiW lll.lbll..,..., ..... 
~,...,.... ...... d7.....c)JA..SAJ!DI 
tt(JIL.f--...-.... -
0.,. eo. UD,----can u&......... :ttJ, 
FIQIIa (Mdee V~bbies 
~ ·~...:.:/ 
~....., ---~ft..........aNS "" '·-~ 
• .,;oT NJIIIICJIS J.k .. 
l.DlASTERs 
...,_..._.c... 
'-· .tea ... of -.1 hu'-.. •1 C&r· 
~ ....... ,.~.IOOH..OI· 
:7 :....---:.:. .... s-.~ 
U....,.~.ta:e ... ICJI.. 
.......... ~IL 12'1tl.A 
.... 
;5 ..... .,......,c:nftlrl'.c. ... ---.- ..... ..... ,_._. • ......._,.JD'7W.W~ 
-· .... 
---"""-... ~· . 11S. .. "1i.\• 
,_....._...,.,.. __ _ 
.-.. ........... ,._ _ 
~...,.,, .... .llWA 
----1000 ....... 
---
p._-. • ..._ • ..._, 
IIUJfiD. .ova 
SM.VAGE_ 
FOI SAL£ (Cont.) M......_v• 
.._ ...... --.,..._ ~~::=;,~-:; 
_..__.p;; ..... l.DL 
PL cs:'-!'lW"' w~ utu 
~- .............. ..... 
.... ~ ...... ~. 
..... ................... t~-
"t ~ un..r. 
~~ ... _..._.... .... uw--. 
U. SC w dla;,nc ~ lr-
;-:.:.~ ~;~·:..~ 
FOR I£Nl 
..........,....._._. ... ..... 
~----- .... ._. •L.i¥111~· ..... --- ... 
_,._. .......... ~





At..C U'-' •NC «N1[• 
c...c:. .................. ... 
.'11!1 ............. __.. 
· '""--w•uu 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
. I 04 S. Marion 
~fWIO ........ Uie&A"'~ .. 
.._. tor t...U ,.......,., . ~-4"\. 
..... ....... ,.... .... tt:: 
....,t • J'IJ ......... . , IOLJD fl . ~ 
c,.. ...... a.-. en 40" -*. c:ao-
• ~ ,_.....,... . ...., 
.......... , .... ...,_.,_ ...... 
::.~ a_ • J1L. U1-~" 
................. .,.,...... ,. .... ... 
...... ~ .. u..-. ...... ,..... ... 
.................. orne. .... , p.n_ 
"- tr. .......as or ~-lCl. I -
.......,. ...._,._, l .... 
a;y 
fllan .... u., ~ ,,liN!.., 
.. llll'fl., ......... ~ ..... -
l ' M1r C--IOifillo ~- ...... .... 
bll ~ucu. c...-c..o 4l" _.,..._ 
• .c:ri. I hll'a. , 'Or ...._ t:1:!fS 
' ''· wtrC ..... _....,.........,.. 
l:".""t ... ~~·~ 
...,._.., .,...,._, ... t::ra.Urn ~.., lao 
~::-,..=r.~ ~:~~ :'"::t 
Jb!.. BIW<> 
Or .... .ftk:tlrM') ...... ,_ ... . 
a... • u-.- ............. -La,....,....,....,..,..,..._..,.. 
.,... rac:Uay ,_ .,..,rd6 .. _.. • 
*-1rM. c::a.t,. ... ..,, ....... . ca.-
~ '"•n••h. ,__. .u·-uu. 
W11- ,... ...,_, lU 
STUDENT HOUSING 
. ,.-,IYC ... ~ 
...._....,_,._ ..... 













·Foa Run (Coat.) 
HB.P WANTED 
.. --'* ~ ...-.-- ...... 
... ~ ....... ~ .......... ~ 
-.uoun.. uu ~­
~,eo ... ~ ........... ~­
ua ...-anUt.~,....td, 
~u. . .....,_un.., ........... 
•1"-9-4:.-IUI. )!&k. 
IK~ ..-..ct. l.t' .-c-• ....,.., .. 
,...._ ..,, kT-- \Ck.lO • .-...1 : 
... -. ,,... .._.,...,.,~ ..... a&... 
:. c·c.... . eclSU 
·~· ,..._, __ ... ~ ........... 
....._ , . , .. ...,. .... .,,_t.u.,., . 
, .. , . , .. u u· "'J-l~. :ux 
. ....... ~ .. .. ~ ·~· ··~­
k"f • ..:.. ').l.al Ull "-' ' ' • ...-: P.)· 
• n • ..._ tu • '1:1'\ t, l- rrt. 
a, 1.-:tu_,.._ ... ,....,..,_ -.ru . 
-... 
"U- ,,~ ........... ., ... ...... . ... 
'~''' lf ' l' • l¥._ __ <.4b.,, 
•• •u..c.tJ:aa · ..... ,.., '·'*-
~-c.-... _ooi.,.,.. ....... , . ......-. 
l•• •~ r!LfWr ....... • tu lo.. ,...-uu.-. 
,_,p..t":.:.oe•· ·~ ..... prrt..~· 
,....._ ....,.- ....... ... , bn., .,..... 
.... .....,, A4 U.p., u .. ..,, .... ,.....,.._. 
tw..rr~ta.» • 
SEIV . OFFEI£0 
11.$1- , .. .. , . _ .. ~t o4\of • ,...,..., 
_ • ._ .. ,_., , L 1!9-t U trr. . t,-L 
•A lo "-' ,. ••• (;.~ ' •L' .. k 
......,. •tQ·•·o . 
JOIIft..&'nft_ ... .. 
-.u;n....- . .. ~ 
.......-. ............... ,.,.. 
~c:--=-­'1':.~= ---~~ .......... 
c.~.~ gf .... '"' ,.. .... . ...... ,: 









............... o.. ....... 
WANTED 
a.r.t.t..tOc. c-.. _. ....._. ... 
-. ..... _..J--.. O i ..Q1L, Ulllt 
~ o.--r ..... .. 
£;'" .......... ._ .,...~ 
.._ .............. ,....t:a 
:.:-=.· ~=c: 
-· 
_"":~& ___ _ 
r.;t, - 111/fL ..... ~ 
brartna doom .., mo"' bl .me 
ma )>r Jequea. 
Scbr~d to pttcb Wecmu-
day lliP< aplnat !be San DleC<> 
Padnoa In Buacb Sladlu.m, !be 
3-4-,.,ar-old f1&11<-handor laat 
!be threabold at an &11-rtm< 
·lltrtR -out &tllndard. 
He need& only l.llree 10 be -
come tbr finn maJor 1<-...,.r 
m rotaJ 2(X) or more .rrttr -
outa for et.atu: aeaon.a. 
Glt>.on lUI year rno"led 
a bead at $&z>dy Koufu aod Don 
Oryad&le wttb 21>9, Ilia a...entb 
ZOO-au-lkeo<ll c:ampo.lp bl !be 
Nadoaal Lu&w. 
Willi 197 un4e r bU bell for 
!be c:u.rnnl yellr, be .-JdtDp 
!be ma)>r le._ mart be 
alla.rea w1tb Rube WacldeU and 
Wllltar Jolin_, dW'Ifta Ilia 
oudna aplnat tbe Plldnoa. 
cu.aa, w11o ., 1969 aet a 
World Serlea record at 17 
aut1reouta aplnsl tbe Detroit 
~ra, proteaaea 1oc:are little 
aboul fMminl batten, bow -
ner. 
"I'd )tat u aoon bow a 
:a-.:. ~:_.u~~~aaJ":: 
"bul U It co-• 10 a 2·2 
CC1U111 01' S·2 I'm bellrlnt 
clown. •• 
"AI tbla ...... at tba ..-. 
I don'l tnow bow many piU:bn 
I'Ye 1D' lett. I cerulnly doD' I 
...,. ro wute ey u-yq for 
....uc-1 recorcla-" 
Glbeon IJepD Ilia c.baln at 
~ .. l'fonllallca. 
tt1dl 101 In 1962.. 
~--··-'"tba cupt CIOII'f OIICit, lila Ill 1967,
""'-'! • -. .. rfCIIr ...... I...S 
Ida for etP -a. Re re-
nmw4 Ia ru. ... .... dine 
Wortd 5ettH ...,_. -r die 
a-Jte4Sas. 
Softball eehedule 
